# Dawson County Schools
## 2021-2022 Student Calendar

### School Hours
- **Elementary**: Begin 8:10 a.m., End 3:05 p.m., Early Release 12:30 p.m.
- **Middle**: Begin 7:45 a.m., End 2:45 p.m., Early Release 12:15 p.m.
- **Junior High**: Begin 7:40 a.m., End 2:30 p.m., Early Release 12:00 p.m.
- **High**: Begin 7:40 a.m., End 2:30 p.m., Early Release 12:00 p.m.

### Total Days
- 180 - Students
- 190 - Staff

### Calendar

#### July 2021
- **2-5**: Pre Planning (Student Holiday)
- **6**: First Day of School

#### August 2021
- **1-3**: Students Return (No School)
- **4-6**: Early Release / Parent Conference
- **7-10**: Prof. Dev. (Student Holiday)
- **11**: Labor Day (No School)
- **12-14**: Fall Break

#### September 2021
- **15-17**: Early Release / Parent Conference
- **18-20**: Prof. Dev. (Student Holiday)

#### October 2021
- **21-23**: Early Release / Parent Conference
- **24-26**: Holiday Break

#### November 2021
- **27-29**: Thanksgiving Holiday
- **30**: Holiday Break

#### December 2021
- **1-3**: Early Release / Last day of 1st Semester
- **4-6**: Holiday Break

#### January 2022
- **7-9**: Prof. Dev. (Student Holiday)
- **10-12**: Students Return (No School)
- **13-15**: Prof. Dev. (Student Holiday)
- **16-18**: MLK Day (No School)

#### February 2022
- **19-21**: Prof. Dev. (Student Holiday)
- **22-24**: Student/Staff Holiday

#### March 2022
- **25-27**: Early Release/Parent Conference
- **28-30**: Prof. Dev. (Student Holiday)

#### April 2022
- **1-3**: Early Release/Parent Conference
- **4-6**: Spring Break

#### May 2022
- **7-9**: Early Release / Last day of 2nd Semester
- **10-12**: Post Planning

### Additional Dates
- **Summer**: Pre/Post Planning / Prof. Dev.
- **September**: First/Last Day of Semester
- **November**: Early Release / Parent Conference
- **December**: Holiday Break

### footer
- **2021-2022 Calendar**